
C•IPCITY iCROWD
ATTHE. W, W.

HALL
Listens to Able Adidress on

"Contradictions With
Capitalism" by James H.
Fisher.
Yesterday's regular propaganda

mneeting of the I. W. W. Cl the hall
on North Wyoming was a great sue-
cess. The hall was pra:tically fi'il
and the audience \at,:: vt.-ry attenti\e

right through the umeeting.
Fellow Worker I.unngrd act'd a.:

chairman and, after bo::ting the lil-

erature, made a short hut pointed

talk on the conditions of the wag;;
earner and the impossibility for (caii-

talism to remedy the eiils fromt
which the toilers suffoer.

Songs were then sting and a young
womlan supporter of the workill;
class cause sting the Marseillaise, fol-
lowed by a fine song by the Finnish
group, who poured out the beautiful
and powerful strains of "Behind I he
Barracades."

The chairman tlien introdui • ,t
James H. Fisher. who t-avse an housr
address on the colllrad,.tions w\il in
capitalism antid the legacy of t;lth .tnd
poison that it leave:s to posteriti .
Starting with the premise that (,puii-
talism was an organism, having Aill
the attributes of such hi(t said that it
had by universal law ito pass tlihourh
tho gates of death.

"Birth, life. death and decay i In

immutable law to all orgainismns aintl
capitalism imust and will bend to thi,-
law-," he said. "But differenlt fromt
other bodies when they are dtiad, we
cannot take capiitalismll to tlie citOe-
tery and inter its rottien r iIllllins, I ti(
its filthy hody mnust dectay in onu
midst." He then showed the lad
aind foolish attenlpts of the caital-
ists to solve the inherentt conti'atlic-
tions within the systemii and whati
mliserable failures they had made. tes-
pecially those who tried to patlch th,
solres with tiline sounlding words.

Tie talk was listenld to with tilt
greatest atttention and the auldilence
burst forth in applause again an.:
again, showing that the spirit of:' ih
light is as high as ever.

CAMPAIGN ISSUES
(Continuted From Page One.)

city treasurer, and by Mike .Allen,
candidate for police jutdgie.

Several of the aldermalnaic cantli-
tdates also spoltke.

Mrs. TI. M. Kennedy watts Ipresent
and spoke in i- very tintereslting man-il
ner on the (forlts that tlihe \W'ontie's
t'I:l:n are matkin•g Ito rietlitce th e cosi
Cf living.

She scored the reantionary 'lemlnltll
that is trying to foist Mr. C(utts tuponl

this community as mayor and told
how hlie had triedi to curry fattor with
labor by appllearingt oi the same plats-
formn with her., withoutl her knowtl-
edge or consent. Mrs. (Kennedy uirgt-
the sulpport of WV. F. lDunn and th
Nonpartisan ciiub ticket and coun-
selled the ilnii t \igi tic vlance on (li-
lion day. calling_ alt- tiiont to the
barefaiced fraudtl that wt'tle 1t'l t--

trated ill tithe election last fall.
At the ,ltet, of lithe' itling ita col-

lettion -twas tatken ulp.

Use Bulletin want ads. They get
rsullts.

"('ARHAGO 1)EIENIA
ES'!"'

"C'arthage minut ,he dl'e-
stroyed."

Realizing the growing
rivalry of ('arthage as a
co llmercial city, the old
]Roman senalor reitteratied
the phrase at every opplor-
tunity.

Romie eventull ally woke
to her peril.

She destroyed Calrth-
age.

We constantly ur g e
thrift to drive out want,
mlisery atnd unhappinesliis.

You can't both have
your u•adding and eat it.
The choice must be lade.
Save and have. But save
systematically. Begin lby
banking at Yegen Bros.
Four per cent paid onil
savings accounts and ce(r-

tificates of deposit.

BUTTE NTA M•..

CAPITAL $100.000C 00

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLET .IN

4 I - 1 I
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THNOT FOUND VET? ' A IC O THE GOOD TENANTS THEN MA SENT HER TO BED A COMPROMISE FAT CHANCE VFATl 

CHNC VERYC FEW

"Was It Diogenes who was looking "I'm going to give you a necktie "Of course, if you rent your house "Pa, did you fall In love with Ma Mr. Pester-i{ I do say it myself, I "Your girl, sir, I would like to wed." "Keeping your mouth shut is an
for an honest man?" for Christmas." to us you'll find that we are very at first sight;" have plenty of horse sense. The suitor to the old man said: easy way t3.get a reputation for owl-re ul don'reamsmber, but whoever he "Don't do It; I haven't lived don good tenants." "Yes, fy deare But it was at year His Wife-I'm not so sure about The latter snapped with scornful like wisdom."

heis tll looking." h one you gave me last Christmas.' Landlord-Yes, ma'am. I've just doctora discovered that I should have that. But I'll give you credit for look: "Can't be agot through redecorating the house worn gla oes much sooner than I lot of Jackass intelligence and mule "Which one-the nursemaid-or the -- :44inje 1Sem-te aoeomplsh
-.. after the last good tnan tsd." -. - . - .. . cook?" It".~n obst.inac . y. .--- co?-IP

port ews
G OSSIP NOTES

WILLARD-DEMPSEY FIGHT
CREATES WIDE INTEREST

By TOM LE, 1S.
(Sports Editor I'nited Press.,
New York, March 17. - Int'rest

in the fortheloming championship
contest betwelen Jess 1 Willard and
Jack l)enmpsey is increasing daily.
according to w(ell informled boxing
enthusiasts. It is predieted here
that tIle bout will draw a rI'ecord-
breaking crowd if the fight is staged
within easy nacc-,ssibility of the east-
e-rn and mliddle western statels.

Thle ftac IIhat D)emipse-y Ihas dis-
1po:ed of lmany (of his opponelnlts willi
sucl1h lremarkabllllle ease lhas llade himll
treltenonl llsty (popular w\ith fight lov-
te . andtl II InIl herlle are incline(d to
believe that the ctlallenger will give
the (lalltupionl) the battle of his pugi-
listic career. Willard, too, is as-
suired of the suppl)ort of thlOllSands
of fans who believe Ithalt hie will dis-
pose lt'of Dempsey with c('Omlparl'ative
ease if he 'an throw off his surplus
weiglit and get into good condition
before the' .Juily 4 contest.

So(nme believed that Tex Rickard,
the rol'otil of the sclthedulled bout,
took a long chalice when lie offerled
such a huge inducemenit to get the
colntestants together, lbut RIickard, anl
(old hand at the game, smiiles coii-
fidently and d(llatres that lie has no0
misgivings as to the total gate re-
ceilpts. Rickard 1bases his confidence
oli Ilie theory that, the country is
riipe for a chlampnlionshlip contest in
the heavyweight division and lie be-
lieves that the returning soldiersC
will be very eager to witness the
fight. tiundreds of (thoulsands of
Amiiericans have lealrn1ed to box as l
diroect rIesultt of their walr training.
and Rickard Ipoints out thai h thlese
meni will lnoIt only wanllt to Iox them-
selve's butit will also Ibe keenly in-
terestled in Ihe splort fromn the view-
point IIf the( sIpectator. This Cil'cllllu -
stance, coup]led wit ih the fact that the
best 1men in t111 heavyweight division
have been1 idle for ia long timne, leads
Rickard allnd otherls to Ibelieve that
thlie big lmout will find immediate
popular fi iavor.

FAVOR SIX-CLUB
STATE LEAGUE IDEA

Missoula, Mar]ch 17.---A Montana
state baseball leagule hails b1eell prlo-
posed. 1t be complosed of six clubs,
located in IBlttt,. Anaconda, D)eor
Lodge, D)illon and Missoula. Blutte,
unlldler present plans woulld lhave we
thins, and that city, Anaconda and
)Der Lodtlge are reported) t)o be very
etulllisiastic o( ver' thle pIrosplect.

baseball is pllllne(I for the season of
191 9. and the Ill prI'tiIIIO(Ier's 'profess to
have little doubllt that the propotlsitionii
will go throulgh. A g(leneral meeting
is to tbe called smoil aii whichl permlllr-
lult organization will be formed and
-i scl'edule( arranged if sutfficientl
cities o(m1e1 in to make thl aitt empt
worth wthile.

MUDROS DEFEATED
BY GREAT FALLS

Helena. March 17. - In a matchga m
e rolled yesterday at111 Helna I-

tween\l (11a flaious 1ludro Grill bowl-
ing teamll of I tti((' a Id the Entler-
prise team1 of tI'reat Falls, Ithe latterIiin won three st raight ganles, with

Stoll oi f 2,6 ) [), piins for the lEnter-o
[rise and 2,474 pills for the uildros.

POST BOWLERS
TRIM THE MINER

Th•' i llu,-sI v iV I alry et(ween lI,
.liler and Post ItIIIs \was collntinuedll
yeste1ridy at i A1( iariquette alleys
and lthe Post tIo;ri won t\wo t1Ill of
lh'ee gaimes. The AI iner team was

s, Icwhat aI 'eaelleed h, the ' labsence
oif )'lriet, who bowled in lielenayesterday w' it the i• a i\lildo It;lili
against Great Iails.

The scores of yeslterday's 111a1tlh,
follow;

Wiegand .. 1 14 1 129 123
Diavis . .. 172 224 t1i - '62
Sloh lilg 109 138 176 4 ,23
Nichols . 11 7 1 58 171 446i
.1ac' soii 187 1.ti 212- - 539

Totals 778 Sti 954 2893
Mi iner.

W\ iuet' i 1i61 11 I l I19 4611
EIhrlill 168 138 167 473
I'Evans . 18•. 15. 12 121 4.18
Nash 154' 153 159 466
.Moriiarly 209 179 192 58)s

Totals. 838 731) 827 ,2 7

113 Teams Entered in
Small Bore League

There are lmore thian ai ha tiundrid
rifle teamsii entered in the uIltioal
indoor matches that started the
week of JlMarcih S. Montanal is w,
resent'ed by fo r luls. C('orrV ilis-.
tillings. Rloiundu

i
il ;itd Butte. T'1hi

city is irepresented ti I ai tc li frol :l'
thie Huitte Indoolr Rifle club, which i1

t lliptose.d ofl iiany of the ,- rif;-:
,hots in the northwest. V,,hi

i
e the

tetIaI got away to a ],otr stait in its
lirSt Matchl, there its vre ic lieu il
that the boys will be ip t) t" I(rthe toii
before the inlldoor lmit h s hlave ad-
vanced far. The .contet t i ; 1111 tu for

10 weeks. Friday teling is the
'egular night of tlli wiceelIy shoota.
The range is locatd at the 'I' ,( tIto-;s
Sporting (loots :store at 7T West
Park street.

RIFLEMEN OUT
IN FULL FORCE

The usual crowd of offthand riifle
enthllusiasts wer

o 
o(it yesterday to the

range of the Rocky Mlountain Rifle
cltb to participate in the lledl COnl
tests.

lt rry Overand addeldl another leg
to his stalndinlg int class A. beating
out Jtack l)erville for first place with
a score of 461. George Westphal
Illide third position with a1 45 score.

A. S. Nichols had his eye with him
illn la,; It and was out by himnself
with a S.core of 46. rank Andtler-

onl. Jr., was second on a 41 score,
and .Johtl Ostetrnat, with 4:1, was
tlirdl .

('lIss (' saw WVilliam Frye wilh a
iscore of 45 ill first Ipostion. W .. I.
l ('ilain was secontd anld IRoy Leigh-

1II third oil scores of 44.
Scores yesterday in eacth class and

lhe standing of the individual memt-
hIers are as follows. shooting offhanid,
2110 yards, A target:

('ltss A.
I a r'I'y (O v rand .......... ....... .... 4
.lac l)ervilti ... .............. ..... 46

IGeorge WXVestplhal 4........... 5 .45
F'. A . A nderson ..... .................. 44
WV. E. Ralplh .......... . ...............44
It. E. Tisdale ................ ......... 44
Antlole Schleu ............................ .4:
tHans H tollm es ........... ........... .. 4:

('lass I.
A. S. Nichols ........................... 4 '
F. A. Andersuon Jr .......... ..... 45
John Osteran ....................... 3
('harl es Staples . .... .... _..............4
G . J a c a z . ... . .................. ... .. 4 1

. . . Oates . ................... 41

(Class C.
W illiam Fry'l . .............. ...... 45
W . .I. Mc('tain . ............. ...... 44
Roy Leighton .... .... .. 43
('. .1. Mt organ . :
Pe. tl. ot ness _. ................... 41

WaIlter Dail ................. 41
A. L. ('lark . ............
W. T. I1,lge tt i

I TRAPSHOOTERS
OUT IN FORCE

1.oeial and visiting tra2pshooltr
turned outit in large numbters yestl r

d:ay despite iad weather for shoot
ing. iti changealte winid causing tih,
targets. to ltake u1usuaII coulrses nI
thllir flight through lite air. all of
which accitounts for the coiniparati e
ly poor scores of the shlot t ris.

sHtve. foCr the D' y.
'Theere were live e•vtis ialt 21

singles and thel' last llevent was t
the Conlifrr mteil at 15 singles andt
live pairs, it total of 2". The score
in detail follow:

DIiltti giolt .. 11( 16 1 1 2...
ienfl i .......... Ii 17 1 S 19i 1t 1.1

I'oot re ........... I; 16 15 14 14 I
\Veatherwax .. .. 1 : 1)4 Il 16 1;
Mrs. Hiarris ... t I 16 15 14 15

Sintith .......... 13..... 1 17 17 6 i 7
ilillar 2 1 t .... ... . .3 1- 14 16 11 I
(O' rien ..t........ I 1 1.1 175 1 I
I ltMorgan ......... 11 1 : 1 11 12 I •
Mcle.uot ... 12 1 12 6 1 II .
S ribnTer ......... 1 5 1 5 7 1 1 I
1'sl ello . 17 1 1 I 1i 1 6
IM aillet ........ It 1:i 10 14 .....
Woodworth ..... 19. 1!9 12 IS I
Patrick ......... .. .. 1: 15 1:1 I::; I

Tyler .......... . .. 11 12 I i .4
Gerin "er .......... .... .... 13 18 IS 1 i
C. M organ ........ ... ... 12 ...

o --- --- - - -o

DREAMS
. - - -- ---

D)r illm O11. No dGUlg( n call ill0';r
corate the human mind.

The world is sick of lies.
T'he ltruth iltilnel' shall free nltnkindi

The diretamers. who, wit. vi.iotn (leat

Fioretold that man slhall fly,
'Were counted iutld. biut in the air

Today their flt'cts sail by.

The brighest minds of e\ery age
alIate dreamlled tIlhat war shall cease.

'fT, llnltiolls live secure in peiace.

'nit' sets. with eye soletill,

The rise and fill of lliabylon
.\ hlullttred rexol21tio'ns shlike Ito

lThe worll miioves (ilt.
-1. 1. ANDRl.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Results. Phone g2

GERMAN CONITOL
OF TIN ND LEAD

Industries in United States
Transferred to American
Capitalists. Profits in
1916 Were $12,000,000.
Washington, M:r'-: 17. - - Ger-

i;any's control of(,I. zinc and lead
markets of the v. ::-i and her tre
nnendous interest it, ,•i'r metals wa:

shown by a report (J, r,1, of the alien
!troperty custodian to have been
l.!'olell in large par !,' the release el
.\Amelrican, Mexican ,::, South Am:'r-
ican mines and I-tl.rs: from tlhe
dlo(-inalnce of IC.':. •l-Owned cof-
:;!Oc iOl .

All the metal - rta'ns in th'
;nit 'd Statesl wli : .. ,,re controlle(l

in Germnany hal- h, ,n either (i-s-
banded or Amnlerl.. Ii,,.(i, andt , the re-
port declares. "it - believed that
tile German influlle 'e, in our metal
markets have been - omltlletely clint
illated."

Control (;, r Mlarkets.

Never a great pi l(dilCer of imetals,
Germany neverthe l-•-s wielded ire-
Iiendtous power oveir ilarkets by the
fact that her three great metal Comn-
bIinations acted in coneciert in the pur-
chase of ore and thie 'stablishnlent of
smelters, aided by unlimited credi
fromn German bhank wichich financed
the sales of huge- qai ltntities of llet-
als, thereby influenc'ilg prices. At
the outbreak of thl-h European war,
the report said. e(1ac member of the
triumvl\irate had a bmranch ill the
United States, lthe American Metal
complllany, 'represelntling tile Mletall-
gesellschaft of Frankfurt; L. Vogel-
stein & Co., representing Aaron

I'lHirsch & Sohn1. anld Dee-r, Sondheiim-
er & Co., representing the Germian
s.tyndicate of the satime na me. An idea
of their extent Illv he had from
the statement thlat their combined
tprolits in 1916 amounted to $12,000,-
00n, of which $7.1i0,.000 was made
by tihe American Metal comnpany.

Tr'ansfcr, "of Stock.
\\ hen the alien property custodianl

began investigatling erman business
in this country he found frequent lt-
tempts to tralnsfer stock to supposed
Am(ericalns in all effort to circumvetti.
setizurle by the govellrnment. The ef-
forts were iuseless anld in the case of
Beer, Sondheillter & Co., the tlansll.-
M'-rs were declared void and tie en-
til e busitness was Iturned over to the
custodian.

D)isposition now has been decidted
upotinl il all three cases of the metal
complanies. Beer, Sonlldheiner & Co.
is in process of liq:Iidattion, including
its subllsitliaries, National Zine coin-
pany,. Norfolk 1~nmelting companln
and (:Cuba Coper l.easing comllpanlly
and it was said hlil stock would go
only into Amlteri.ln hanlds. 'lThe sot-n
plany's control o\t' r ilmportant flota-
tiotn iatet .jilaf o hals Wit destro;:ed.

A .•1, i• o, t it to'dian.
Control of Vogclstein & Co. ihas

been -assumetrI, by the culstodian for
five y'ears tby Imeans of a toting trus.t.
in \which ,the custodian namnles two
or three Irtl-i-ees and the firmt agre(es
not to resume relations with its Ger-
nlall conllretionsl in that period. Th'llis
I urlrangemen1 \was devi-sed because
Vogelstein is an Amnerican citizen an1
it has not t beel possible to learn thei
exact interest 0l.o Aaron Hlirsch alndl
Sohn in the \'ogel•tein as•ets.

Iy agreeing between lthe custodialn
landl Almericln stockholdlers of lthe
Am\erican 31etal companytl all of the
stock has Ibeen put in a voting trust
for five years, with the custodian
holding cerlificaies of ;-1,6.0 share:;
owned by enemy aliens ouit of a ilota:
of 70,0,00. The nemyln ownedl S;hIrlt'

ill hbe shill to Almericans.
"The c (rlllan metail octops,." lthe

report concluides, "had sprlead his
tentalles alross tile oceOiln anlld o\(ver
the l'nited States into Mlexico and
South Ati• t';, but for the present,

land for all tlil tes it is hoped. he haisl
been drivten back and a wall of Ainer
iclenistl erected which, it is hoped, he
w1ill never hei able again to scale."

WILL PROSECUTE
TAX EVADERS

Hlack('rs under the inc('omllle tax .'
ill for rot- Ih sledding in Butte. .c-
cordin'd 1"to rlltements nla(le by re\ nl
Uo offir:;h

ScolIt o l,1 11I t I ll'etge of thle talx 'ollt-

tion herle, olated that d plluty collc,(-.
tors Voullld bi, s(.nt out immnleliamlty
to pHPl1'h :ill h wht- .1o failed to

or in the -I -tnt o(f their inabilit' to
pay ct i t , illlprisoned," Mr. FEnni-

| mOr(e .'aid.i

WOODROW MIGHT
ACCEPT AGAIN

Sp, i.tl United Pres.s \ ire.)
Iiehm,;,i. V a., March 17.-- Pre:si

dent \\'ii ,n will again serve the
Inited S'i l 8 • as president, according
to Noiinii: Mack of New York., na
tional 1 i e neratic conimitteee ioan.
Miac1k" lr, : in a visit anld predicted
that \\,i ,on will be the choice of th,
peonllen Iu '20. HIe believes eiither
Pershie. iiirding or Wood will be
the ei,:n i. n candidate.

AdvertIlse tnat room for rent in
the want nitainsl of the Bulletin.

PLAYED OUT
(From "Songs of the Dead End.")

By PATRICK MAC GILL

(A young Irishman, called the "Navvy poet;" born 1800. From the
age of 12 to 20, a farm laborer, ditch-digger and ljuaryman. As this workl
goes to press, he is lighting with his regiment in Flanders.)

As a bullock falls in the crooked ruts, he fell when the clay was o'er,
The hunger gripping his stinted guts, his body shaken and sore.
They pulled it out of the ditch in the dark, as a brute is pulled from its lair,
The corpre of the navvy, stiff and stark, with the clay on its face and hair.

In Christian lands, with calloused hands, he labored for others' good,
In workshop and mill, ditchway and drill, earnest, eager, and rude;
Unhappy and gaunt with worry and want, a food to the whims of fate,
Hashing it out and booted about at the will of the goodly and great.

To him was applied the scorpion lash, for him the gibe and the goad---
The roughcac-t tool of our moral wash, the rugous wretch of the road.
Willing to crawl for a pittance small to the swine of the tinsel sty,
Beggared and bust from the very first, he chooses the ditch to die----
* * * Go. pick the dead from the sloughly bed,( and hide him fromn

mortal (ye.

He tram,•mOl through the colorless winter land, or swined in the scorching
heat,

The dry ,.,,l hacked on his sapless hands or blistering on his feet;
He wallowed ill mire unseen, unknown, where your houses of pIleasure rise,
And hapless, hungry, and chilled to the bone, he builded the edilice.

In cheerless model
5 

and filthy pub, his sinful hours were passed,
Or footsore, weary, lie begged his grub, in the sough of the hail-whipped

b:ast,
So some might riot in wealth and ease. with food and wine be cramtmed,
He wrought like a mule, inl muck to his knees, dirty, dissolute, damned.

Arrogant, adipose, you sit in the homes he builded high;
Dirty the ditch, in the depths of it he chooses a spot to die.
Foaming with nicotine-tainted lips, holding his aching breast,
Dropping down like a cow that slips, smitten with renderpest;
Drivelling yet of the work and wet, swearing as sinners swear.
Raving the rule of the gambling school, nrixing it up with a prayer.

He lived like a brute as the navvies live, and went as the cattle go.
No one to sorrow and no one to shirve, for heaven ordained it so----
He handed his check to the shadow in black, and went to the misty lands,
Never a luortal to close his eyes or a womnii to cross his hands.

As a bullock falls in the rugged ruts
lie fell when the day was o'er.

Hunger gripping his weasened guts,
But never to hunger more--

They pulled it out of the ditch Iln the dark,
The chilling frost on its hair,

The mole-skinned navvy stiff and .stark
From no particular where.

*A "model" is an English resort for wayfarers. maintained by charity.
--- From "The Cry for Justice."

NORTHWEST CORRESPONDENCE
SPOKANE, WASH.

Editor Bullutin:
Hav\'ig been a laborer in this s-tati

for the past 10 years and mnaking
Spokane a beriodical headquarters. ii
is a source of pleasure to Ile to at
last iee one honest to God, laboring
man's paper sold here on the street.,.

Well. I am going to relate to oiu
a little incident that halppened to no
on the bewildering streets of satd
city recently. After having attend i
a lecture in the socialist hall, I e\a.
peaceably wending tly way toward
lily domnicile, when I was brusluell
halted by two malapert niercenarl•e
of the oligarchy, and ruthlessl.
searched for some mysterious carst
that has evidently been lost in Spe-
kane. Failing to Lind that elusi;x
arI oil iy )persoli. they proceededi

to interrogate mle as to what lily oc
cupation was. Well, after work'ii;.
steadily for the past four months
living in the environments of a box
car, I reverently informed said mini
ions of the fact, which seemled t(
highly offend them. They then spolo
sonme weird letters elligmnatical to iii.,
plebian intellect, but which I think
referred to the deceptive card.

I think that as we have a branid.
ing law for stock, it imight perlhal;
be a progre.si\e move, to brand u:
conmmon laborers, as it might somlle
timies save us a lot of humiliating uiag
degradinlg experiences. Such inc.
dents as this cases:; hionest working-
mn01( to think that they are exces-
baggage on this earth, seemlingly a
mistake by Mother Nature.

Well, feeling rather depressed aft
or ily odious ordeal, I mutely went
to itmy dismal abode and picked up lm
Bible. Pardon. I mean the work-
of IRobert G. Ingersoll and wondered
what the great agnostic would think
if he w\as living in this Cira of our suill-
posed high civilization. Most likely
they would deprive him of his think
ier. K. E. C.

Editor Bulletin: While doing a
hitch of 30 days and $100, 1 wit-
nessed somen of the democracy ren-
dered behind those bars which the
capitalist press does not give pub-
licity. On the morning of the 15th
of this month, one man who is a
deaf and dunmb nlute doing a 30-day
sentence for assault, was called down
stairs for a shave. W\'hen about half-
way down the stairs. lie was stricken
with the hunger staggers antd had to
have assistance of the guardl to get
down tile remainder of the stairs.
The guard then notified the chief of
this man's critical condition, which
was taken up immnediately and the
result was that lie was released, al-
though he yet had 10 days of his
sentence to do. It is safe to say that
if lie had been compllelled to serve
the rest of his titme he never would
have left this building alive. When
he was turned over to the chief to
be taken down stairs for release,
the guard told the chief that he
would have to hang on to this man
or lie would tall from weakness. The
chief turned and gazed at the guard
in astonishment for a few minutes,
then roars out: Is it possible that
a man gets in this condition in such
a short period'"? This speaks well
for those who have to do 64 days.

This is sonlmething that the boys

who went abroad looking for democ-
racy should stick out their chests
and be proud of. It is an old proverb
"that charity begins at homne;" so I
think it is high time for the slaves
to get wise and wake up to the ex-
isting conditions which prevail in
America, this land of the free and
the home of the slave.

A RELEASED PRISONER.

BONNERS FERRY
Ediior Bulletin:

-itre's my contribution in news I,
the paper. An employe who was ac!-
ing as underforeman and has been
emlployed by the Humnbird Lumber
company, was instantly killed by a
horse-jamluec:.

The jammellr was being mioved, anti
while in action the ja.inmer capsized,
striking the underforeman on hI n
head.

It is said that although consider-
ing the long service of the deeceaset
with the Hiumbird I.umber contlany,
he was a symlpat•izcr of labor andi
recognized the principles of the la-
bor mnovelment.

It is also said that the man was
married and had a family.

This accident happened on Pacl:
river, Samuels, Ida., where the said
conlpany has two calnlps.

SOLIDER'S FUNERAL '
FOR PRIVATE EAKINS

The funeral of Private .Fleming
Eakins of Company -I, 162d United
States infantry, was held from
.A'alsh's funeral chapel Sunday after-
noon. Members of Company E, 44th
infantry and members of the Army
and Navy league escorted the remains
to the Catholic cemetery, where the
body was buried in the family plot.
Following services by Father Whalen
at the grave, three volleys were fired
and taps were sounded by Sergeant
Howland, who is in charge of the ma-
rine recruiting station. and was re-
sponded to in echo by Private (. hi.
Smith. The pallbearers were selected
from the members of the 44th in-
fantry. Mr. Eakins was a native of
this city and was living in Los An-
geles at the time of his enlistment.
While in France he had been gassed
and wounded in the neck and after
many weeks in the hospital was or-
dered home. On arrival in New
York city he was taken to the gen-
eral hospital, where he lingered for
several months.
. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .

WANTED TO BUY
Second Hand Furniture

CITY FURNITURE EXCHANGE
206 W. Park Street Phone 6459-W.

SAY Y(U SAW\\ I'I'N TIll ' 11i IL,'IN.

ATTENTION!
All men and wonmei.intere;ted in

al honest expression at the ballot
box on March 24 are reqluested to call
at headquarters, at 11 South Mon-
tana street and leave their namell as
watchers. Also those who are will-
ing to destribute literature are re-
quested to call.

(Paid Political Advertismc nt. i i

Where to Buy1
I INTERNATIONAL- m!
! STORE CO.
i I

LOCATED 210 E. PARK w
S (Ar izoll lotlel lltIg.) 3

Better, Bigger and Busier .N Store for Spring Business. m
0 Ladies' Hats, Cloaks, w

Suits, Skirts, Dresses, M
* Corsets, Ladies' and a
e Children's Good Shoes. *
S(ildrenll's Spring 7 ," Hats ..... .. C
$1.00 front and back l~ d11( 5

S Inc(( corsets ................ --

$3.50 Ferris Good $275* ,,,,•,, ,,, o,• .... ..$ ,75 .="
S enuse corsets - -M
,t..L3 petticotct• 95c m

$3.001 silk waists $2.50 N
o" 1 .............. - .............. -

$10.00 ladies' line $7 O95
for...................... 1s UI $5.5 tladies' sp4'inti $4.50

h1ls ifor, .-...........-- "Iii (..( IL
II

Direct Your Friends to the N
1 NTEItINArTIONA1 STORIE M

F IIIPIIIllllmlllllli

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

BUY YOUR

JEWELRY
=HERE=

We give S. & H green
trading stamps with

every purchase.

Montana Jewelry Co.
73 E. Park St.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN IUIL.L:'TIlN.

If You Can't Come
TELEPHONE

1.-9-8-5
McCARTHY'S
64 EAST BROADWAY

FOR 1
SANITARY GROCERIES

AND MEATS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETLIN.

SCHUMACKER MEAT
18 E. PAIRK NT.

GOOD MEAT CHEAP
TJihe WVorkingimin'.s lriend.

SAY YOIU' SAW IT IN BULLET1IN.


